Workspace Creation

Workbench Case Study

Anti-Static Workbenches
West Yorkshire Electronics Company

Avanta UK Ltd successfully tendered for 48
Antistatic workbenches for a Yorkshire
based electronics manufacturer.
Working closely with the client Avanta UK designed
and supplied: -

An Avanta employee commented “We were
delighted to supply this local company with such a
quantity of workbenches for their new starters. It
is refreshing that such a prestigious company is
recruiting and helping the local economy”

12 off Cantilever assembly workbenches with
antistatic worktops, electrical service ducts,
with a combination back panel.
36 off Heavy duty test workbenches with
antistatic worktops.
All the workbenches were supplied built up so that they
were ready to use. The benches were manufactured and
supplied within the required 4 weeks.
The customer commented: - “I have been impressed
with the response from Avanta to my enquiry. They
suggested the benches be supplied built up to
minimize the installation costs and the salesman
even helped off load the wagon for us.”

Email: sales@avantauk.com

Web: www.avantauk.com

Avanta Workbenches
Workbenches are used in a wide range of
environments and fulfil a multitude of uses. At
Avanta, our wealth of experience means we can
help you find the most suitable type of workbench
for your needs whether you require workbenches
for an industrial environment, an office or
workbenches for any commercial workplace.
We specialise in enabling our clients to achieve
well designed, space efficient and durable work
spaces and working environments. We can supply
workbenches that are included as part of a larger
scale project, or as stand alone systems as
required.

Why use Avanta for Workbenches?
The type of workbench that is most suitable for
you will depend on a range of factors, primarily
the intended use of the bench and the area
available. Our free design service and site survey
for all workbench installation projects means that
we fully asses your requirements which enables us
to recommend the most appropriate solution for
your needs.

Telephone: 0800 975 4933

Avanta UK Ltd for all your mezzanine
floor, racking, shelving, steel and office
partitioning needs
Avanta UK Ltd offer a full office and warehouse
interior design and installation service. We offer a free
Site Survey and CAD Design and Consultancy Service,
responding promptly to your enquiries.
Our specialities include mezzanine floors, storage
systems (including warehouse shelving, pallet racking,
industrial shelving and mobile shelving systems) and
interior solutions (including office partitions, office
storage, steel partitions and security cages).
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